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History of e-Learning  
1980s  Multimedia resources [pre-ICT, such as educational CD-ROMs] 
1993  The Web [WWW, HTML markup language; later: online publications] 
1994  Learning objects [reusable, sharable educational resources] 
1995  Learning Management Systems [LMS, platforms for teaching online 
1996  Large-scale completely online international academic conferences]  
1998  Mobile devices [mobile Internet; later: m-learning, MALL, u-learning]  
1999  Learning Design [Instructional Design (ID)] 
2000  Gaming technologies [gamification of learning] 
2001  Open Educational Resources [OER, protocols for free sharing] 
2004  Social & participatory media [Web 2.0, podcasting, social media] 
2005  Virtual worlds [3D software; later: virtual/augmented reality VR/AR 
2006  Google acquires YouTube; 2008: used by non-profit Khan Academy] 
2007  e-Books & smart devices [smartphones; 2010: iPad tablet computer] 
2008  Massive Open Online Courses [MOOCs] 
2010  Learning Analytics [optimizing student progress; smart learning; AI] 
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